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RECORD APPLE YIELD MADE

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 4.
(Special.) One of the record apple
yields of the Valley is that reported by
E. 0. Rader, of the State Line district,
who has established what is believed to
be a new mark for production.

Mr. Rader has 40 trees and they aver-
age 32 boxes to the tree. These apples
are worth $1.25 a box at the figure' un-
der the present market. The estimate
of 50 cents a box for getting them
ready for market leaves him 75 cents a
box clear. This means $24 a tree or
nearly $1000 for the 40.

Just as good yields, and many bet-

ter ones, have been reeorded in

Wallowa Countv."

Valley View Orchard Acreage fwill

be planted 50 trees to the acre, and

pruned, trimmed and cultivated for

three years for the present price

per acre.

10 Per Cent Down and

5 Per Cent Each Month
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PROHIBITION SET-BAC-

The local leaders f the prohibition

movement, freely Bay the state-wld- e

prohibition a'.temptt, was a big mis-

take,
llitidttlglkt always clearer than

fores light. Mont prohibitionists b?llve
In it, almost as a religion. Their teal
blinded them to tha nature and size

of the fight they were, stirring up.

Under tli boat option taw that biu

yet bow devised, option by counties,
Oregon was three-fourtha- dry. in two ,

or four year mora every county In

the state would have, been' dry) except

Multnomah and possibly Clataop.

The tate-wld- e movement not only

arrayed the no!e resources of the
liquor interests of the nation against
4 hem, not only arrayed the business
Interests of Portland agQlnot, them,

but It alienated many of their own

followers, and In the heat of thecam-piV.c- n

made passible the paaaage of
the odious Home Rule amendment,

that will nullify the will of the peo-

ple In a county like Wallowa that
votes dry.

Be Jk S
Bf

Larcue

mall wner of
iate --You Can't

One
The closer to some good town and a good market the bet-
ter. Land has made more wealthy men in Wallowa County
thai any other thing. Land is worth more around Enter-
prise than it was last year, and it will be worth more next
year, and the next and the next. SUch is the experience of
every country. Many men can remember the time when the
Sand Ridge or hill land in Grande Ronde Valley was consid-
ered worthless. Now the biggest and best apple orchards
in Union county are on the Sand Ridge. Look what the peo-plea- re

doing on the Hill or up-lan- ds of Wallowa county.
They are growing all kinds of fruit, even peaches, where a
few years ago nothing but bunch grass grew. Go among
the farmers on the hill land north of Enterprise and see
what they are doing. Good apples are grown successfully
in the Leap country, and in the Elk Mountain country, They
are grown on Prairie Creek, on Alder Slope, and right in the
town of Enterprise. Apple land, close to market, is the sur-
est land to increase in value of any in the county.

VALLEY VIEW ORCHARD ACREAGE
S ' . ROOM 2 BERLAND BUILDIKC

Prohibition has- been sat back ten
ya:wa in Oregon.

ELECTION OF WEST.
It was not a personal triumph for

Oswald West, .though he la a c'onn,

deserving man with a splendid record
of public service.

It was not a personal defeat of Jay
Bowerniam, for the most' searching.'

'waUle Inquiry ,'o hla- personal char-

acter and acts produced nothing to
his discredit.

It was simply a rebuke .to the'
on unfair, Illegal attempt to

control the people' primary by 'the

old, faiulllair caucus methods.
If there had been no assembly, and

Jayi Bowermon had won lm tj'e open

primary with no chicanery back- of It,

he would today be the governor-elec- t

of Oregon.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL

ACCOUNT.

Notice le hereby given that the f'- -

l.al account of .Maggie II. Bloom aa
admin stratrlx of the estate of phobe
Jane Bunnell, 'ecad, has been fil-

ed In the County Court of Wallow
County, State of Oregon, and that
tlie 30th day of November, 1910, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.p has been
duly appointed by such court for the
hearing of objections to such final
account and th settlement theireof,

at which time any and all persons
j Intores'ed In saU estate may appear
and file oOjeotUvns thereto In w'M- -'

u.g and content the same
Maggie II. Bloom,

"Administratrix.
64S6 Chas. Thomas, her attorney

Mrs. C. A. Ault returned home,
Tuesday, She only we:vt a fr a
Portland, and being taken. ill there
decided noWo go oil to Texas ,wavre
eh started on a visit to her girl
hood home. Mrs. Ellen DosweU went
on to California.

We da geoJ Job printing. Try us.

Test of Milking ,

Given In Detail

Figures Showing Result of Each

Milking During County,

Fair Week.

In response to several requests,
we publish here w I h the record mace
at the milking contest at the comi-

ty fair In Entreprlae for the prizs
offered by the Creame.
and the K't.nr'c Light, Company,

There were ten milking of each
cow and the prize .were awarded
ror tho largest amount of butter f- -

In the ten nitlklngs. The mllklngs
started Monday evening September
2G and ended Saturday morning Oc

tober 1.
The first column of figures gives

the weight of the milk In pound;!
the second the percentage of butter
ft 'in that milking as shown by the
tat, and the third column the weight

of the) butter fat in .

L. J. Jordan's Blue Bell.
Lbs. nil Ik Tet "

Lbs. ft
Sopt. 26 14-0- 4 0 .619.'2

Sept 27 14.08 4.4-1- 0 .619."2

Sept. 27 11-0- 4 .5SSS4
Septi 28 14.02 4 0 .58884

Sept. 28 15 02 4 .60092

Sept. 29 17.02 3 .6ti378

Sopt 29 17.02 4 .69782
Sept. SO 17-0- 4 0 .80182

Sept. 30 18.02 4 0 .79288

Oct. 3 .68400

Se

Totals l."8.34

L. J.
Lfis.

26
Sept, 27
Sept. 27
Sept. 28

Sept. 28

Sopt, 29
Sept. 29
Sept. 30
S.pt. 30
Cct. 1

Jordan'
milk
12.03
13.10
12 10

12.10
13.

1412
13.

13 0
13.

12.14

To'aU 127.6S

a Beauty,
Test
4 2 10

4 0

4 0

4 0

4

3

4

4

4

4

3- -10
4- - 10

0

10

6 74794

Lbs. fat
.50736

5020

5564I0
.55660

J2
7S)i

.55900

.57376

.61100
.46132

6.47476

H. E. Merryman's Bonne.
Lbs. milk Test Lbs. fat

Sept. 26 5.10 5 0 .26010

Sept. 27 1102 5 .71502

Cept. 27 9 12 4 .42804

Sept. 28 12.06 4 7-- .56682

Sopt, 28
' It. 6 10 .61600

Sopt. 29 11.08 5 .59832

Sept. 29 11. 5 , .55

Sept. 30 10.04 5 .54216

Sept. 30 : 1106 4 5 10 .49770

Oct. 1 12.12 4 0 .53328

Totala 10G.60 5.3080J

City and County v

Brief News Items
'Japalac, varnish stains, Unseed oil

at Burnaugh ft Mayfleld'a

Miss Jessie Robertson Is o'er king
In Funk's store,

A.C. Miller male a business trip to
Wallowa, Tuesday.

Peter Baudon came in Friday, on
his way home from Portland.

Sam R. Leftel has bought he
Model Cafe and llooming House of
W. A. Moss.

Dr. C. A. Ault reports the birth of
a daughter to ' the wife of James
StubbleWeld of Alder Slope. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Colpltts, mee Mrs.
of Forest Grove, arrived

Friday for a visit wKh relatives and
friends.

Ml Ka'herlne Kay is in the ladies
department at tbe E. M. & M. for
a few weeks, and will ihea go to
her home la Wallowa,

J. C. Shackelford of Clarknton. Vn.,
came in Friday on a short business
trip, and is kept busy shaking hands
vlth hia many friends.

Mt. and Mrs. George W. Hyatt and
baby left Tnejk'ay for Williams eoun-ty- ,

Ohio, Mr. Hyatt's old home,
where they will visit "for several
weeks.

Dr. L. 0. Hollcnd has removed to
Wallowa where he wi'J practice his
profession. During hla brief ' stay
here he made lots of friends wha wish
him success In hls new field.

THOUSANDS OF TREES

Shipments of thousands of trees

are just now being received and de-

livered to the people of Wallowa

county by the different nurseries.

It is an established fact that this

county will become- - a banner apple

growing section of the Northwest.
Skeptics who saw the exhibits at
the late County Fair are now pre-

paring to plant fruit trees.

Those who wait will later be buy-

ing high priced orchards instead of

having one of their own to sell or

market the fruit from.

Pruned, Trimmed and Cu-

ltivated for Three Years

Mr. and Mr-a- George Emerson of
Ls. Grande came ism Friday fan q stay
of indefinite length." Mro. Emerson
Is tni poor health and vUl remain at
the. home of her mother, Mrs. Aklns,
for awhile.

Miss Ida McKlruney and Mr. Byron
Homan of Alder were married Sun-da- y

evening at 6 o'clock by Rev.
y. p. Samms at his home in this
city. Misd, Ethel McKtaney, sister
o. the bride, and Mrs. Bertha Mill-

ard, siatar of the groom, were the
attendants. Both young people have
hats of friends and all unite in wish-
ing them a long and happy married

WEST GROSSMAN
Ira Lively made a trip to Wallowa

taat. week.
A. P. Owens weatJta Wallowa Mon-

day to meet Ms. Owena and
who had teeny visiting Telatlvea

at North Yakima, Washington.
The W. G. District isr sitlU without

a school teacher.
Eona Saturday, November 6, itoj Mr.

and Mrs. James R. FairreU, a six
pound son.

Mr. and Mrs, Filler vi3itel their
niece, Mrs. Ira Lively, iaat week.
Mr. Fisher is superlntenJoat of the
Wallowa fkh hatchery.

Mrs. John Drown and Mi 'Mamie
Crown from weateru Oregon were the
gue of Mrs. Lea Thompson,

MA StateLand Notices

NOTIC3 FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, November 7th., 1910. 9
Notice Is heieby given that New-

ton E. Hammock, whose pct-offlce- i

ixcy js Enterprise, Wallow coua- -

l7. Orugo;i. ;lid, on the 21st. day of
March, 19u, n" In this office
Swi.ji i- - atemeivt and Application
No. v.ij4, to punhase the S!EJi4
Section 8, and Wtt SW, Section 9.
Township 1 South, Range 45 East. Wil-
lamette Meridian, and the Umber
thereon, under the provioions of the
act of Jtvne 3, 1878, and acts-- amend- -

leal

tory, known, a; the "Timber and
Stone Law' at such value as might,
be fixed by fippralsement, and that
pursuant to such application, he
land and timber thereon have been
appraised, at 1400.00 as being chiefly
valuable for its stone, that oald ap-

plicant will offer final proof la sup-

port of his application and- Sworn-statemen-

on the 2nd. day, of Febru-- '
ary, 1911, before Carl Rae, United
State Commissioner, at hi office,
at Enterprise, Oregon.

Any person- Is at liberty to pro-

test this purchase before entry, or
initiate: a contest at any tiuo before
patent ieaues, by filing a corroborat-
ed affidavit In. this office, alleging
facta which would defeat .the entry,
12cll F. C. Bramwcll, Register.

NOTICB FOR PUBUCATION.
Department of the Interior.

C. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, Sept. 26th, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that Jared

H. Manley, of Enterprise. Oregon.
who, on June 10th, 1905, made Home
stead Entry No. 14456, Serial, No.
04522, for WV4 NE and E NW
Section 34, Township 1 North, Range
45 East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
Final Five-yv- r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before C. M, Lockwood, U. S. Com-
missioner, at bia office, at Enter-pris- e,

Oregon, on thi 17th day of
November, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas Monroe, Theodore E. Wood,
of Enterprise,. Oregon, and Lewis
Martin and John Baker, of Joseph,
Oregon. 7c5

F. C. Bramwell. Register.

A Man Wants to Die
1 a. ....uuiy wnen a ltuy nver and alugglsU

vio oo i 6"vi ui ucayuuutiuct
But Dr. UCng's New Life Pills ex-
pel polcsons from the system; bring .
hope and courage; cure all Liver,
Stomach and Kidney troubles; im-
part health and vigor to the woak,'
nervous .and ailing. 25c . at all
Druggists.

Take yoor eggs to Davis & Ward
and get cash. -

43btf


